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BOTANICALCONTENTOF BLACK-TAILED JACKRABBIT
DIETS ONSEMIDESERTRANGELAND

Tcliouassi Wansi', Rex D. Pieper"' , Reklon F. Beck", and Leigh W. Murray

Abstract. —Botanical content of black-tailed jackrabbit diets was determined by niicrohistological examination of fecal

samples collected from si.\ different vegetation tyjies in sontheni NewMexico on three dates. Grasses comprised the largest

component of the jackrabi)it diets, with dropseed species (Sporohohis spp.) and black grama (Bontcloua eriopoda) die most

abundant grasses in tiie diets. Leatherweedcroton {Crotoii pottsii) and siJverleaf nightshade (So/c/jn/zu t'laeagnifolium) were

important lorbs on most vegetation t)pes. Diet composition vaiied in response to season and vegetation t\pe. Grasses were

important during the sinnmer growing season, wliile forbs were selected during their growing season (summer or

winter-spring). Sln-ubs were less abmidant in the diet than grasses and forbs.

Krtj uonis: inicroliisloloiiicdl iniali/sis. fecal inuili/sis. Lepus califomicus.

Black-tailed jackrahbits (Lepus califomicus}

are widely distributed in western and central

North America. Thev range from Canada sonth-

ward to the states of Sonora and (chihuahua,

Mexico, and from the Pacific coast eastwaixl to

the Great Plains (Hansen and Flinders 1969).

Because of this wide distribution, jackrabbits

encounter a \ariet\' of potential food sources

(McAdoo and Young 1980). Considerable work

has been conducted on food habits of the black-

tailed jackrabbits, especially in Arizona, Colo-

rado, and the Great Plains (Arnold 1942, Reigel

1942, Lechleitner 1958, Sparks 1968, Hans-en

and Flinders 1969, Flinders and Hansen 1972,

Uresk 1978, Fagerstone et al. 1980, Johnson and

Anderson 1984). These studies show that jack-

rabbits are opportunistic feeders, varying their

diets depending on available forage.

In .spite of the relatively large number of

pnblications reporting the feeding habits of

black-tailed jackrabbits, few have been con-

ducted in New Mexico and the Soutliwest.

Dabo et al. (1982) found jackrabbit diets were
composed of many species, but only a few spe-

cies of grasses and forbs form(>d die bulk of die

diet. They found Uiat diets, inlerred from fecal

analysis, differed among habitats for jackrabbits

during Slimmer and fall. In c()ntra,st, Fatchi et

al. (1988) found similar diets amoue habitats on

similar raugeland. The present stud\' represents

a continuation of earlier studies and should add

to understanding seasonal and \earl\ fluctua-

tions in diets of black-tailed jackrabbits.

Study Area

The study was conducted on the New
Mexico State Universitv College Ranch about

40 km north of Las Ciiices, New Mexico. The
ranch lies on the Joniada Plain between the San

Andres Mountains and the Rio Grande at an

elevation of about 1300 m (Wood 1969, Valen-

tine 1970). The climate of the Jornada Plain is

semiarid, with a vearh' mean temperature of

about 16 C. Mean monthly temperatures are

highest in June (35°) and lowest in Januan- ( 13°).

Average annual precipitation is 32 cm (range

9.2-36.2 cm), of which about 509f falls during

Jiil\-, August, and September (Paulsen and Ares

1962).

Fecal pellets from black-tailed jackrabbits

were collected from six vegetation t\pes (habi-

tats): (1) mesquite (Prosopis glandulosa) grass,

(2) snakeweed (Guticnvzia sarothrac), (3)

mixed shrub-grass, (4) black grama, (5)

creosotebush [Larrca tridoitata), and (6) tar-

bush [Flourciisia ccnuia). These \egetation

t\'pes are characteristic of destMt grassland and
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desert shnihlaiuls (Huinjilin'x 1958). Major

grass species include black ij;iaiiia {Boiiteloitd

criopodd), mesa dropseed (Sporohohis

ficxuosus), tliiffgrass {Ehoiicuro)i piilchelltini),

and threeawais {Aristida spp.). Abundant torbs

include leatlienveed croton {Crotoii pottsii),

\\()()I\ paperllower {PsilostropJw l(i^cti)uie),

siKerleaf nightshade {Solanmii elaeagiiifoliiim),

and other species. Shnibs inchide mesfjuite,

creosotebush, and tarbusii.

Methods

)ackrabbit lecal material was collected innn

each \egetational tvpe in June, August, and

October' 19SS. The sample consisted of 15-20

pellets collected randomh' on each date and in

each ol t\vo replications of each vegetational

tvpe. Fresh pellets were identified b\' their shim

appearance. Field obsenations indicated that

pellets lost their shim appearance within a week
of deposition. The pellets were dried and

ground to pass through a 1.0-mm screen in a

Wiley mill. The gromid material was prepared

as described bv Bear and Hansen (1966) and

Holechek (1982). Five microscopic slides were

prepared from each sample, and 20 random
fields were read from each slide (Holechek and

Wura 1981 ). Individual plant species were iden-

tified by comparison with known reference

slides. All identifications were made bv the

senior author with an accuracy of 94%. Calcula-

tions of percent composition bv weight were

made following procedures outlined b\-

I lolechek and Gross ( 1982 ).

Microhistological examination of fecal mate-

rial has some limitations in diet evaluations

(Holechek et al. 1982). Problems are related to

differential digestion of different species

(Sidahmed et al. 1981), differential detection

and recognition under a microscope (Westobv

et al. 1976), and differential particle siz(^ reduc-

tion (Crocker 1959). In spite of thest' limita-

tions, fecal anaKsis is one of the main methods
for quantifying diet composition of w ide-rang-

ing herbivores.

Statisticiil anal\ses of dietan' data were
based on species counts using a .split-plot, com-
pleteK' randomized design with \egctational

type as the whole plot and sampling date as the

split-plot. Differences among tyjDes, periods, and
the interaction were analvzed using a categorical

modeling procedure (Proc Catmod, SAS Insti-

tute 1985). Proc Catmod is a program for ana-

1\ zing relati\e frequenc)- data by chi-,s(|uare tests.

I lerbage standing crop (an estimate of herb-

age availabilit}') was det(>rmined by clipping

herbaceous species from ten 0.5 x 1.0-m (juad-

rats, located randomlv in each of the two repli-

cations within each xegetational tvpe, at the

time the fecal material was collected. Herbage
was separated bv species, oven-dried (70 C),

and weighed. Shrub biomass was determined

for the major species bv dimension analvsis as

described bv Ludvvig et al. (1975). Preference

indices were calculated as the ratio between the

amount each species contributed to the diet

div ided bv the composition in the standing crop

(Kiaieger 1972). Onlv tho.se prefenMice indices

greater than 2 are reported in this papei- to

indicate those species with a relativt'lv high

degree of preference.

Results

Herbage Availabilitv

Grasses contributed more tlian liallOf the

herbaceous standing crop onlv on the black

grama tvpe (Fig. 1). GeneralK grass composi-

tion increased from June to .August, except on

the creosotebush t>pe. Summer is th(> major

growth period for the C4 perenniiil grass species

in this area (Pieper and Herbel 1982). Forbs

contributed more than 50% to the plant stand-

ing crop on the mes(|uite-grass, black grama,

and snakeweed t)pes (Fig. 1). Shrubs were

abundant (contributing about 2()9f of tlu> stand-

ing crop) on the creosotebush, taibush, and

mixed shrub-grass tvpes.

Diet Composition

Seasonal changes in jackrabbit diets

appeared to be greater than standing crop a\ ail-

al)ilit\ for grasses, forbs, and shrubs (Fig. 2,

Table 1). Generallv, grass co)it(Mit of the diet

peaked in August and declined until October

(Fig. 2). Fori) content of the diet changed little

sea.sonallv for jiellets collected on the tari)ush.

creosotebush, and snakeweed tvpes. Forbs

comprised a larger percentage of the diet in

|une and October than in .August on the mes-

(juite-grass and black grama tvpes. Shrubs gen-

erallv contributed less than 25% of the diet,

except for pellets collected from shrubby tvpes

at certain dates (e.g., October on the mesquite-

grass tvpe, October on the snakeweed t)pe.
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Creosotebush
Snakeweed Type

August October

Tarbush Type
Mixed Shrub-Grass Type

August October
August October

Mesquite-Grass Type
Black Grama Type

August October June
June

Fio;. 1. Staiuliiiucropori^rasscs. lorl.s. and slinilvs on ditTeivnt \v<j;c-tati()n types.

August October

June aud October on the creosotebush and tar-

bush t\pes).

Table 2 shows the vegc^tation t)pe x date

interaction \Vc\s significant (P < .05) for sexeral

species. This interaction indicates these species

cUd not constitute a similar pcMcentage of the

diet from June to October on the diflercMit veg-

etation types.

DietaiT content of dropseeds varied signili-

cantly (P < .01) among seasons and vegetation

t\pes, and the xegetation t\pe x date interac-

tion N\as also significant (Table 2). Dropseed

content of the diet was highest in pellets col-

lected from the mixed shrub t\pe and lowest

from those collected in the tarbush t\pe. In

some t\pes dropseed content of the diet was

highest in |une (e.g., mesquite-grass andsmike-

weed t\pes), while in others (e.g., black grama
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June

Creosotebush Type

August October June

Snakeweed Type

August October

June

Tarbush Type

August October June

Mixed Shrub-Grass

August October

Mesquite-Grass Type

June August October June

Black Grama Type

August October

Fig. 2. Dietan coiiteiit of grasses, forhs. and slinihs in |ii'llcts collected from different \egetation t\pes.

and tarhiisli) it was highest in Octohcr. txpcs the (lilTcrcnfc aniono; clat(>s was rclatixcK

Dropseed content of pellets collected from the small (e.g., mi.\ed shnih t\pe; Tahle 1 ). Th(\se

creosotebush t\pe was consistent from June inconsistencies contributed to the significant

through October (Table 1). vegetational t\pe x date int(>raction (P < .01;

Black grama content of pellets was not dif- Table 2).

ferent (F > .10) among \egetational t\pes, but 13ietar\ content of Ihiffgrass and threeawn

was different among dates (P < .10; Table 2). In grasses was generalK' low (Table 1 ). I hmcx er,

most cases black grama content of the diet Ihiffgrass contributed more than 227f of the diet

peaked in August, but for some vegetational in [une on the black grama t\pe and more than
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Table 3. Month and xcgetation t\pe wIkmi pivlcrciice iiulfx exceeded 2.0 for all species in hlack-tailetl jackrahhit diets

on six vegetational t\pes.
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thoni [Kochcrlinia spindsa]. creosotcbiish. zin-

nia [Zinnia (icco.sa]. and ephetlra [Ephedra spp. ]).

Dit'tan- Preference

The preference index was generalK helow 2

for most grass species (Table 3). However, jack-

labbits apparentK' preferred black grama on all

dates in the mesquite-grass tyjje. Flnffgrass was

preferred dining some months on all t)pes,

except for tlie mixed shrub-grass txpe. The
preference index exceeded 2 for flnffgrass in

June on four of the vegetational t\pes.

The preference index exceeded 2 for se\'eral

forb species (Table 3). Those with a preference

index exceeding 2 for more than six combina-

tions of \egetational t\pe and dates included

desert hollv {Perezia nana), fendler bladdeipod

[Lcsquerella femUeri), gloliemallow {Sphaer-

alcea spp.), leathen\eed croton, and siherleaf

nightshade. I3warf dalea [Dalea nana) was pre-

ferred onlv in October in the black grama tvpe.

Dabo et al. (1982) found dalea was highlv pre-

ferred and comprised as much as 65% of the

diets in the fall on grassland vegetational t\pes.

Mes(juite and \ucca showed a preference index

abo\ t' 2 for June and August on three \egeta-

tional txpes (Table 3).

Discussion

I3lack-tailed jackrabbits in southern New
Mexico appear to i^e opportunistic feeders.

Although this stud\' and earlier ones indicate

that as man\- as 30 plant species can be found in

fecal samples at an\' one time. 5 or 6 species

generalK' made up the l)ulk of the diet. Forbs

often contribute a greater proportion of the diet

than grasses, but the important forb species \ ar\

considerablx among locations, seasons, and

\ears. Leathenxeed croton is perhaps tlu^ main-

sta\' of the diet auKjng the forbs, although se\-

eral others, such as silverleaf nightshade and

wooK' paperflower {Psilostrophc ta<^ctinae),

contribute substantial amounts to the diets.

Dropseed, black grama, and tlulfgrass

appear to he the major grass species. (,'ontrar\

to cattle, which utilize black grama niaiiiK

during the dormant season ( I^osiere et al. 1975.

l^odriguez et al. 1978), jackrabbits appai"eiill\

consume more black grama during the sunnner

growing season. Consecjuentlw high jackrabbit

densities could reduce the amount of black

grama a\ailable for cattle later in the \ear.

Mesquite appears to be the main shiiibb)

sp(^ci(^s in the diets, although preference for

mes(juite was not high. Othei- important shiaibs

xaried c()nsiderai)l\ o\ci- time and space.

AcKXow i,Ki)(;\ii'.\is

This is [ournal Article No. 15f")() of the New
Mexico Agricultural E.xperimenl .Station, l.as

Cruces.
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